
Collectibles from Wood River Railroad 
By DAVID SMITH Wax sealers from two long-gone companies in Westerly were the subject of my last column. This week, let's discuss some collectibles from the long-gone Wood River Branch Railroad in Hopkinton. The Wood River Branch line was built in 1872. The line began in Hope Valley and wound through the woods in Canonchet and along the Wood River in Woodville to Wood River Junction where it connected to the main line which ran east and west. The Wood River line continued in operation until the 1940s before it was abandoned as a money-losing business. Although the steel rails are gone, remnants of the line can still be seen in Woodville, just east of the Woodville Bridge and in Wood River Junction. Paper railroad passes for this line are difficult to find. The earliest pass I've seen is dated 1884 and was given to A. H. Marr Esg., a railroad official. This pass is plain. The second pass I've encountered is dated 1888 and is a bit fancier, sporting red ink. This pass was issued to Frank U. Baker, another railroad official who happened to be traveling on the line. Both of these passes bear the signature of L. W. Barber, Superintendent. My guess is that "L. W. Barber" was Leander W. Barber who lived in District 9, or Hope Valley, during this time. The latter pass has the year in a red circle and is number 107. The earlier pass is not numbered. 

The 1888 pass reads, "Good Until Dec. 31, Unless Revoked. 

Wood River Branch R.R. Pass, Frank U. Baker Esg. Upon the conditions endorsed hereon. L. W. Barber Superintendent. The back of the ticket reads, "Conditions. The person accepting this free ticket assumes all risk of accidents, and expressly agrees that the Company shall not be liable under any circumstances, whether of negligence by their agents or otherwise, for any injury to the property of the passenger using this ticket. 
"If presented by any other person than the individual named thereon, the Conductor will take up this Ticket and collect fare." The pass is 3% inches wide by 2V4 inches high. According to railroad collector George Johnson Jr. of Stamford, Conn., the passes have a value of $35 each. He says Wood River passes are extremely hard to find, hence the high price. The third railroad pass I've seen is an unusual size, 514 inches wide and 3% inches deep. It is a picture card showing the depot, some railroad cars and trucks. Superimposed on the photo is "1938 Wood River Branch Railroad Co. 1872 Good on all trains except 1872. Pass...Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Armstrong Jr. Roy Rawlings President." I nave no value on this pass. Although it is later, the value should be comparable because it is equally rare. Rawlings bought the Wood River line in 1937 from New Haven Railroad, which had been operating the line at a loss, according to an account in the "History of the Town of Hopkinton Rhode Island, 1757-1976." The next collectible from the railroad is a timetable. It was printed on brown paper and is 9V* inches wide by 15 inches deep. It is marked, "Wood River Branch Railroad Time Table No. 99 In Effect 12:01 A.M. Sept. 24,1916." According to this table, the first train leaves Hope Valley at 6:55 a.m. and reaches the cross-
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ing at 6:56 a.m.; Canonchet at 6:59 a.m.; Woodville at 7:02 a.m., and arrives at Wood River Junction at 7:09. The train then made the return trip at 7:55 a.m. The train would make three trips during the day, arriving in Hope Valley on the last run at 5:52 p.m. The time table also lists east bound and west bound connections beginning at 6 a.m. and ending at 7 p.m. The time table notes that at the Crossing, Canonchet and Woodville, the train "stops only to leave passengers on notice or take passengers or express on signal." It is marked A. J. Christopher, Supt. The value of this rare time table is 

about $85. It is interesting to note th< railroad had depots at Hop* Valley, Canonchet and Wood ville. According to the Hopkintoi history book, 19,580 passenger rode the line in 1876. The fare wai 25 cents until June 1884 when it in creased to 30 cents. The lin< started with a 20-ton locomotive and a combination baggage passenger car. Later, tw< second-hand engines, an 18-toi and 40-ton, were purchased. 
It sure must have been a prett; ride along the Wood Rive Branch in the 1800s. I would hav< loved to make the run. 


